
PORTSEA ESTATE – MORNINGTON PENINSULA 

BACK BEACH CHARDONNAY 2017
Vineyard source : A blend of our premium Mornington 
Peninsula Vineyards 

• Point Leo Vineyard – clone Mendoza – Volcanic heavy  
 clay  loam soil – South facing vey cool
• Fenian Estate – clone I10V1 – Volcanic medium clay loam  
 soil – Red Hill westerly aspect
• Tucks Road Vineyard clone I10V1 – Medium to heavy clay  
 loam – Main Ridge north-east slope

Harvest date : 28/3/18 - 4/4/18 – 5/4/18

Vintage conditions : The 2016-2017. Cool summer condi-
tions extended bunch hang time in the vineyards through 
verasion furthering complexity. The 2017 chardonnays from 
the Mornington Peninsula display wonderful fresh acidity 
and incredible perfume

Oak Maturation: 10 1/2 months

Colour : Hue of light green straw

Aroma : mixed citrus, white fleshed stone fruit with subtle 
secondary barrel influences

Palate : Finely textured with balanced acidity with 
restrained oak treatment 

Food matching : Seafood, tapas, white meat

Alc/Vol : 12.7%

Residual Sugar : <1g/l

PH : 3.26

Total Acidity : 7.4g/l

Winemaking : The whole bunches are pressed, with the free 
run juice being transferred straight to barrel for fermenta-
tion on solids. The remaining juice is pressed into tank and 
chilled to 10 degrees Celsius, where it gently settles for 3-5 
days.  The juice is then racked into a combination of new and 
used French Oak barrels. Once the juice temperature has 
warmed to 14-15 degrees Celsius the WYF begins to slowly 
taking taking 3 – 5 weeks to complete.  The barrels are 
moved into our cool room when necessary to control the 
temperature of the wine/juice.  I like to keep the ferment 
below 22 degrees Celsius thus preserving aromatics. After 
fermentation is complete the barrels are aged on lees for 10 
months.  The barrels are usually stirred monthly to build 
palate texture and added complexity.  


